UQFL168
H C Dickinson Collection

Size 5 boxes

Contents Music programmes from Brisbane and overseas, including Albert Hall, Her Majesty's Theatre and His Majesty's Theatre (1915 onwards); manuscripts (typescript and Braille) of *Over the next hill: an autobiography*.

Biography Harold Dickinson, blinded at the age of four years, succeeded in gaining a Diploma of Licentiate of Trinity College, London, for the violin; won prizes for his literary work, and was awarded the M.B.E. in 1967 in recognition of his achievements and for his pioneering work in the use of machinery by blind people in industry.

Notes Open access

Box 1
Folder Brisbane programmes ranging from 1915 – 1934

Folder Overseas & Local programmes

Folder Mss of HCD (typescript poems)

Typescript manuscript of *Over the next hill* (with emendations) (phase box)
Braille manuscript - *Over the next Hill*, Harold C Dickinson Vol 1
Braille manuscript - *Over the next Hill*, Harold C Dickinson Vol 2

Box 2
Braille manuscript - *Over the next Hill*, Harold C Dickinson Vol 3
Braille manuscript - *Over the next Hill*, Harold C Dickinson Vol 4
Braille manuscript - *Over the next Hill*, Harold C Dickinson Vol 5
Box 3

Albert Hall Publications

- Cahill-Brook Concert
- Chester, Les. Violin Recital 1936
- Chamber Music Concert Aug 12
- Collings, Helend and Grimes, Louise. Recital for Two Pianos 1930 x 2
- Fielden, Thomas. Pianoforte Recital
- Fielden, Thomas. Farewell Recital
- Four One-Act Plays
- Grand Benefit Concert 1926 x 2
- Gwendo, Paul & Kyng, Herald. Recital
- Harrison, Rex. Recital
- Hammond - Frost Recital
- Hayne, Eric. Violin and Pianoforte Sonata Recital 1932
- Helmrich, Dorothy. Public Concert
- Jones, Audrey. Recital 1930 x 3
- King, Muriel and Coulter, Herbert 1933
- Lena Hammond's Choir - Recital x 2
- Lena Hammond's Choir - Recital x 2
- Lena Hammond's Choir 1926 x 4
- Lena Hammond's Choir 1925
- Lismore Concert 1921
- Muirhead, Nancy. Recital 1929
- Piano and Song Recital
- Pianoforte and Vocal Recital 1929
- Pianoforte Recital 1927
- Pianoforte Recital 1924
- Recital of Concertos for Piano and Orchestra 1924 x 2
- Recital of Music for Two Pianos 1925 x 2
- Richards, Miss Alexia. Farewell Recital 1921
- Sharman, Arthur. Pianoforte Recital 1926 x 2
- Students of Eric John and Harvy Bovradale 1925
- Students of Lena Hammond - Carols x 2
- Violin and Vocal Recital by Eric Hayne and Les Edge students
- Warbrick, Frank. Pianoforte Recital 1929
Box 4
Folder
Programmes, C – E

Folder
Programmes, G – L

Folder
Programmes, His Majesty's Theatre 1/3

Folder
Programmes, His Majesty's Theatre 2/3

Folder
Programmes, His Majesty's Theatre 3/3

Box 5
Folder
Programmes, M – P

Folder
Programmes, Q – S

Folder
Programmes, Queensland Light Opera Company - QML and Self-Aid Society for the Blind

Folder
Programmes, Queensland State and Municipal Orchestra - Queensland Symphony Orchestra

Folder
Programmes, T – W